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Mid Gloves
81.50 Grades 95c
Womea's o-U- 9 Kl4 CWm I
tat ovarteam etyUe la Mark. Mte

4 colors. Oar itgiUt fl J 0!t
grades; goo-d- , reliable QaaLty if t U

Gi, lo ne street wear,
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Children's Class tn

Art Work
Frae leaaaaa fSiab'oiJery ani
Katttiag In Art VtU 24 fUw, by
ihofoafaly eaperitnt4 ttackrta.
5oauJ cUaaea for achool giia
from 10 to 12 JO every Satia4ay.
Crowa-ao- a may a'.ao attend tkia

V'i Gauntlet Cloraa, bu4 of
tvtary CtUlotpl tlt akin, o!l and
jlubi. auaaUU for drirtur

S3.50GIovcs$2.85
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Our icu!r f I JO fradaa, yrtt4 for oalj OXalU
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Men's Keg. $27.50 Bulls at $18.45$5.00 Handbags $2.98
$4.50 Mesh Bags $2.37 Men's Meg. $40.00 Suits at $27.50 Boys' 4ente$

la the Jeeii: (tore, mala floor, a aale ef Boys' All-Wo- ol

Suite, with 2 pairs of pants, the Knickerbocker
styles, fall peg. with taped seams. Well nude, perfect
fitting aaits; ants t to 17 yeare. Oar regu- - t?0 QE?
lar $4 00 euita. sperialued for thia aale at VaOJ

The latt two Uy aeninfir in the Men's Clothinff Section hta been phenom- -
Ao iramroaa aiaortmcat of aQ tt f) An early Holiday offering of Meih enL Tomorrow prorniaea a grcatrr ruh than ever. TTee splendid Suits 9)1Baga, very aoiubla for Qriatoua

gift, and artry lady wanu a sew
re irresistible. They re made by America a best tiuort etpeaslljr fc

Olds, Wortwsn & King. Every suit is sold with t positive guarantee 1

rt oata. . Tbt coraa la fine meah, the purchaser. With the exception cf blues and blacks, you MQ J
may chooee sny suit in the house marked VI 0, $23, $27.60 at eylOe'xD

atwrat Fall arjrlea Ut Hand Bag
for tb ataaon of 1911. AH wanttd
ahajr with long or akort bandit
affect, th it gradta of leather
aad workmaaahlp; gilt, (3m or
gvomcUl trtmminf a, roid pirn In.
aiia; regular 1300 val- - CO QQ
ota, priced for thia aala OaS0

wbJta kid lined, with iaalda coia Boys' $,5 Suits $2.95
Little Bora' Buster Brown Suits, made of excellent ma

II aocket Many dealrablt atrlea of
II a

SUITS FOR MEN who are in the habit of hiving their clothes made to
order. For htgh-cUa- s workmanship, for finish, for good aubstantial liningI lramir worth regular CO OT

H50, jxciaJ aala at Pa.O Ito lor pence i in, you cannot oeat incse suns even at twice ujc price we sm,
The materials employed are the very best imported and domestic doths.

terial in pleaiing shade of browni and grays and
fancy mixtorea; sites 2Vt to 7 years. These suits are
tailored aa well a men's high grade aulta. Are (JO QP
very anusual values at $4 and $5. Special st VaWa7J75c Hair Barrefi.es 48c

Women's S1.50 Belts 37c Boys' $15 Suits for $8.45
Boys' fine Hand-Tailore- d Suits la broken Unea, but

the patterns are pleasing, with the exception of blues and CO7 PA
blacks you may choose any suit marked $30, $32.50, $35 or $40 ay&f a 01

Men's 020.00 Rain Coats 015.00
Men's $12.50 Rain Capes 87.45

splendid values there why the lines arc broken. They
coma in tha Knickerbocker and Norfolk styles, in
browns, grays, shepherd plalda, stripes, etc The aizea

A great Sarttrday aale of otir ea-ti- re

atock of . all the naveat Ilalr
Barrettea . (a many aha pea and
atylea. Attractira novaltiea which
will make seat littla CbriaU AQf
toaa gifta; 65o75c grade, at 0

Saturday aala of iatereit to all
women. . A general dean-o- p of
Belta ia noire ailk, aatln, elaatic
and leather. A large aaaortment to
cbooie from. All ara fitted with
good ,' bocJdea. Regular Q'7a
atock gradea to $L50, only Of C

range from 8 to 17 years. About 200 suite in thia lot, all good CO A C?

values at $10.00, $1150 and $11001 Cbooae from tha lot at 00.40The coat which meeta with the popular
favor la the "Slip-on.- " Aa extra good
Quality rabberiied coat, with the raglaa
aleevca, cut full in tba aktrt and 12 Inches
long, all eisee la the lot from 34 to 48
cheat meaeure. Neat drab color, well
made and neat hanging. Coats QfT fC
worth regular $12.50, special at ! efitj

Get yoar Winter Coat at a great aaving.
ngUab gabardinea have a reputation aa

rain .exdudera. They come in light and
dark tan ahades, in aizea 36 to 44, ara cut
full 52 inche long. Every coat bears the
label and ia made with the raglan aleeva
and full aweep akirt; regn- - CI K HO
lar $30.00 grades, on aale at DXU.Ul

Boys' $10 Overcoats for $6.95
BovV School Overcoats of good, heavy, durable material in erava.

2i00: ILace Veils 98e
browna and ibixturea, atyled with full akirt, ahoe top length, with the
oormlar combination collar, well made in every way. Sixea 10 i? ft?

16 the yeflfng atore on the main floor, we apedalize for tomorrow a
large aelection of dainty Lace.Veila in tba new deaigna. Many QQ
will aelect theae now for Chriatmaa gifta. Valuer to $J.OO, ipecial uOC to 16 yra. .Coats which sell regular at $7.50 to $10, special at OO.it)17Wa2 CI fifi Pnnfc 70 Here'a an opportunity to freshen up one ofuuya aii.uu rauia tht oM iuJtfc A Un9 ef ergi

pants, cut full peg etyle aad full lined, extra good Winter weights; reg. $1 vxla. w ZJ

Men's Shoes Men's $2.50 Heavy Wool Sweaters $1.45 J S$12J2f CdlUMlbfiSl
$8 Grade $5.85 A great sale of men's heavy

. .
Wool Sweaters in the co&t style, cardigan knit, with

a a X aa ?,.. I men's Trouaera ip a broad range of patterns; ,
.

I $m and moaVunuwal values at 'CO OK SfflllJISQffjrS
1 J $3.50 and $4.00. Special, the pair s . eEJl '

J For Your Simlaw P.t,(.
side pockets, urge pcan Dutions; weu maae ana xasi colors in maroon,
seal, brown, oxford gray, etc; grades up to $2.60, for this sale at only

Men's MRalntcxw Shirts

The popular President "Raintex" Shirt,
made expreaaly for the particular man who
requires a shirt of high grade material, cut
full and roomy. Made with double lock-
stitch, best buttons,' sewed on with double
thread felled seams and gnsseted. A wide

A very apecial aale of the Baniater and
Edwin Oapp bench-mad- e ahoea, wax
calf, veloar oaJf. Ruiaia calf and gtm--

50c Suspenders at 29c
And here are the Suspenders to hold them

metal and ricV Our regu- - CC
lar $7 and $8 grd. PcM PO,OU
Hen's Loggera, with the heavy oak
aolea. with bucklea; 6.00 OA (Q
rrxAt. aoecial aale at only eP'iaUa

up with they are union made, in light, me--

It ia made of pure pork' meat of gov-
ernment inspected little pigs it's sim-
ply great'; .. .

SWEET POTATOES.
11 lbs. for Z5C

Best - Jersey Sweets, new ahioment.

Men's Regular 51.50 Pajamas Only 95c
I A the men's corner on1 the main floor, a sale of. 300 suits of Pajamas in the flan-

nelette materials, with military collars, side pockets, pearl buttons, etc. AJJ
Well made, cut full in body; sizes 17 snd 18 only; $1.50 grades at only tDC

range of light and dark patterns to choose diurd and heavy weights, litie weos, mercer
ized and jaequard, with heavy Duckies anafrom. Ask to see the President "Raintex"

storm collar.. These shirts are placed OP stitched leather ends; good, last, JU
on extra special aale at only, each OtJL avnew stock; regular 50c values, at only just received; big, clean, solid onea.

Men's S1.50 and $2 Shirts 95c ; CHOICE BUTTER '
Glen wood. 2 pounds, on aal at TSrfSee Window Display (T ORDER

faRj BYi MAIL

Men's 31.00 Underwear at 75c
See Window Display -

A sale of the genuine "Winsted Hosiery Cos" natural
gray merino Shirts and Drawers, sold the world over
a el flO a wavmanf ",WiitiB taer sft awat mnl

O. W. K. Special, 2 pounds, at TOf' Another special purchaae of men's sample Shirts,
40c COFFEE, ' onpicked up at a great loss to the maker,' but ha

wanted our regular business, and thia is the way he per lb.
O. W. K. Imperial Roast Coffee.

Dre Show, Per Pair $4.39
U Late atyle Dress' Shoes, for men and

young men, high toe, button shapes,
beautiful tan calf and patents with

j medium weight aoles and military
a. heels; aizea Stf to 10. Our d4 OQ
; regular, aellera, apecial, pair Pat

Boys' Shoes, Special at $3.39
X Boys' and youths' high-c- ut Loggers,
? made ; of . heavy, water-tigh- t, Vdamp-pro- of

'stock, rpek' oak soles,' extra
channel nailed; sizes 1 to 5)4 the
best and most practical Winter shoe;

I good value at $4,00 a pair, CO OQ
apecial aale for tomorrow x0Oy
Buster Brown Hose, 4 Prs. $1
The famous Buster Brown Hose" for
boys, 4 pairs guaranteed to wear 4

feet blend, roasted fresh daily 4th fl.

cane jgar, :

bid for it. These are the coat styles, with plain or
pleated bosoms, cuffs attached, light and dark' pat-
terns, in atripea and figurea, made of the best shirt-- ?

, ing materials such as French percales, woven mad-
ras, Russian cords, etc. All fast colors; aizea QPT
14 to . 17 worth $1.50 and $2.00, priced at Vol,

"Eaale" ShirtsQ1.25 Grades at 65c

10 lbs. for, . . . . , . . . ; Jl I - U 4J

size up to 48. For these three days we have r7Rp
specialized them at thjS very low price, garment I y

"Bradford" Underwear
Special 95c v

The genuine "Bradford" Shirts and Drawers, In the
heavy Winter weights, half wool, spring needle rib
Natural gray and tan colors; sizes up to 50 chest QtZg
measure, special aala at, the garment, only JO

$2.00 Union Suits at $1.65
Genuine "Bradford" Union Suits, in the ribbed, natural

The very best cane atock Sugar. You
win get full weight, too. We don't
skimp the weight to cut CI Yin
the price IS pounds for eDl.UU
TILLAMOOK CHEESE, 2 lbs. 35
IMPORTED SWISS. 40cerade. S3

A great special aale of Jacob Miller & Sons famous
. "Eagle" brand shirts which is a guarantee of good

workmanship and satisfactory fit They are made
'; of fast color, blue chambray, with starched collar

bands, coat' styles, with separate pair cuffs; CtKg
all sizes 14 to 18; regular $125 grades, spec'l Otil

.C montha. y It'a an ; unusual thing to
have an absolute guarantee on boys'

BOILED HAM, 40c grade, at 33
RIPE OLIVES. 25c can. at onlv 20gray color, half wool, heavy Winter weight; regular

sizes and stouts,, for tall or short men; all C" THose. Better DELICATESSEN AND BAKERY$1.00Jrs priced at sizes from 34 to 50; regular $2.00 gradea, forBox of 4 pa:
; In , connection with grocery.

6 to 9:30 Evening Specials Flannel Shirts lor 51.15
Men's genuine "Cherry Valley" Twilled Flannel
Shirts in the navy blue, with turndown collars, side
pockets and pearl buttona.: "Cherry Valley" tag on
every shirt, all sizes 14 to 17J4; our regn- - CI, "1 C
lar $1.50 grades, priced for tomorrow at ePX.Xtl

Men's 75c Gowns at 50c
Men's good heavy quality flannelette Gowns, in pink
and blue stripes, with military or turndown collars, side
pockets and pearl buttons, all sizes in the lot - They
are cut full and long an excellent value at fTAa
75c each. Special for this sale tomorrow at only eJUi

IEDres; Haifl Stapes
Up flo $i0 Cradles att 91. Greafl Sale off Home BecoFaMoMs

Brass and Pottery. Jardinieres and Fern Dishes
A great aale for the, eveping , only in the, Millinery Salon, second floor.

$1.25 Union Suits ior ; 9Se
Men's heavy Winter weight, ribbed cotton Union Suits, in the silver gray
color, splendid finish, with the French neck, covered Seams, pearl QEt
buttons, etc Splendid garments in sizes 34 to 46; regular $1.25 sellers uOk

Initial H'kerchiefs IQcEmi
Men's Soft finish Initial Handkerchiefs, in the full size," neatly nem-- ( rtf
stitched with silk initials. . Special sale for box of 6 pairs, at only A

Everlasting Hose at Sli25 a Bo::
35c Natural Wool Hose at C1.65ja
Men's "Everlasting" Hose, the 'sock' that needs 'no., guarantee medium
weight," mercerized," three-threa- d , body, fivethread. linen soles, Oft
black and Colors. Box of 6 pairs priced .for tomorrow at only vleait
NATURAL WOOL" Hose, for men, heavy, soft quality, pure wool, merii
heels and toes, full seamless in all sizes. Regular 35c hose.vC-- j '

Untrimmed Dress Hat Shapes,' this season's very best and most practical
.tvlen in the French fur felt. French oeau velvet Duchess satin, faced with

One XtilPd Of-f-
90c Brass Fern. Dishes at 60e

One Xlilrd Off
85c Brass Jardinieres for 57f
$1.25 Brass Jardinieres at 83c
$1.75 Brass Jardinieres 81.17

f $1.25 Brass Fern Dishes 83;
$1.90 Brass Fern Dish S1.27

ailk'velvet; French felt, faced with satin; fine fur beavera, etc., in black,
nayy, brown, evening shades, etc. Obr regular grade up to 0"t ff
$10.00, special Saturday evening price your choice of these at V

75c Blaclc Sateen Shirts at 55c
A sale of one'of the best known brand.--, of. Black Sateen Shirts, "The Para-
gon," with the tag on every one. " They, are made of good,: heavy material
with the reinforced shoulders, turndown collars, side pockets, faced, cuffs and

55c Pottery Jardinieres and
Fern Dishes, special sale at Uv
40c Pottery Jardinieres and OHA
Fern Disnes, special sale at V
65c Pottery Jardinieres and A)f
Fern Dishes, special sale at
$1.25 Pottery Jardinieres QOf
and Fern Dishe. for only
$Z50 Pottery Jardinieres C"! (1H
and - Fern Dishes for vJLaUl

k$2.00 Brass Jardinieres SI.33l $4.00 Brass-Fer- Dish $2.67
CARPET SWEEPERS -- Latest"

design;--- roller bearing,; as
3z.yo crass jaramieres $x,oo
GAS BURNERS Inverted,
complete with. : mantle and.
globe, specially priced at 394

sorted . finishes, s japan trim-
mings, specialjjr priced '$1.95 placed on special sale forBox of 6 pairs tomorrow at only V- -good pearl buttons; sizes run from 14 to 18; apiendia values ana cpjp

good sellers at for this, sale tomorrow at low price oi OOy

BaseEHucmill. - Specialnjf Va Varfaa.

r
JBascmcEii Special
Women's $8.50 Dress Skirts $3.85
;"' '.'-- .;;; 100 SPLENDID MODELS ''rA very speeial sale, of women's high grade Dress Skirts in serges,

Panamas and mixtures. These are excellent styles, alt good season

Women's 030 Ererrc:Women's S10.00 Hals 51.95
-

cTO 9:?0 P. M- -
Wbmen'sTallor'd Suits S11.87
A' rare, good suit opportunity, splendid models in plain serge ma-

terials, dark navy and mixtures in gray and brown. Rich, plain
tailored effects, with velvet collars or collars of same C"J 1 ' CCC
material. Special aale for tomorrow at the low price 5.

A sale of 150 Beautiful
storm serges and message silk

serviceable and seasonable colors, in.

plain, and trimmed with lace, tu'.. s,
able colors.A.full rangeof. sizes: our best regular $5.00 CO QK

Beautiful Trimmed Hats in a br'oad ran ye of. colors snd style!
to please every taste and fancy.- -: Hats. for street or-Q- " QK
sepii-dres- s; worth $5 to $10 Special evening: price' Ox.i7J I to $8.50 grades, priced 'for this sale tomorrow at only vtlaOti lj


